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Tlie Culture ofRula Hag Us.
Like tie parsnip, the Huta flaga is not

cultivated by our farmers to the cxtctt it

ought to Ij. though much more generally

than the former. It is cot nearly so difficult

of cultivation as i he parsnip, though it a!o
requires care and high farming to render ccr

tain Urge crop?. We Lave heard of tvrelvo

hundred hu.iLek'ij jiug raised ca aa acre, and
we have viewed crops which yielded about
eight hundred bushels

The seed should be sown not later than tic
2oth, or at farthest the 2th of July, though

ouie farmers sow it much earlier. About

the middle to the U0th of July is perhaps the

best period fur this latitude. If the soil is

mellow aud ruli, the Kuta JJaga will grow

anywhere. It is. lite the parsuip, a very

hardy plant, aud can bo allowil to remain in

the ground until late in November. .

Sow the seed in drills twenty eight or thir-

ty inches apart, and when the plants are well

up, thin out to al.?ut tight or ten inches, then

cultivate betwevu the rows, and hoc, or use

the hand to remove tho weeds between the

plants. Cleanly cultivation i very important
in this crp. It will tike about one lb. of
seed per acre. (rtr'Afofit fclrjruj'h.

The Art oi Cit-otiln- Tree? from
Cut! lugs

Professor Delacroix, cf m

France, has discovered a mode, of propagating
from cuttiugs, which is not only successful in
cases of roses and other plants easy to live,
but apples, pears. plum, apricots, tf c. Out
of an hundred cuttings put out in Juno, not
one bat was thriving in August, in the open

air, wilhou shade or extra care, except wa-

tering a few times soon after they aro planted
His method is to put the whole cutting in the
ground, bent in the form of a bow, with tho
centre part up. and ju.t on a level with the
Eurfacc, at which point there must be a good
bud Or shoot, which is tho only part exposed
to the air; the other being protected by the
earth from drving up supports and gives vig-

or to the bud, which Ftarts directly into leaf,
and in its turn helps the cutting to form roots
and the whole even forms a thriving tree
The method of setting them is to form two
drills about three inches apart, with a sharp
ridge between, over which bent the cutting,
and stick and end in each drill, and cover up
and press the earth firmly, and water freely
Cuttiugs should be of last yoarS growth, freeh
aud vigorous.

To K.cp Tires on "Wheels.
A correspondent of the Southern Planter ,

says: I ironed a wagon some voars ago, for

my own use, and before putting on the tires
I filled the fellers with linsocd oil; and the
tirea have worn out and were never foose. I
Ironed a buggy for my own uso sovon years

go, and the tire aro as tight now as when
put on. My method of filling the fcllors with
oil is as follows: '

I uso- - a long cast iron oil heater, made for
the purpose; the oil is brought to a boiling
heat, then is placed on a stick, so as to bang
in the oil, each feller an iour, for a common
six fcdlcr. Tho timber should be dry, as
green timber will not take oil. Cafe should
bo taken that the oil be not made hotter than
a boiling heat, in order tha tho timber be
not burnt. Timber filled with oif i3 not sus-

ceptible to water, and tho timber is much
mora durable. I was amused soino time ago
when I told a blacksmith how to keep tires
tight on wheels, by his telling mo it was prof
itablo business to lighten tires, and tho wag
on maker will say it is profitable to him to
and repair wheels but what will the farmer
who supports tho whcelright and smith, pay?

U&ci'ulncss of Soot.
This article is often wasted, being thrown

luto the ash heap, or damped on the ground
at the Lack uoor, and no use mado of it.
Iolh scienco and esperienco shows that it is
a valuable manure. If used as a top dress-
ing to grass, it produces a marked effeet.
When sown broadcast, some of its ammonia
tecomos volatilized, and is wasted in the

Therefore, it should bo mixed
water, and applied as manure. Twelve qts.
of eoot to a hogshead of water makes a pow
erful fertilizer. It may Lc.apphed to peas,
asparagus, strawberries, raspberries, and to
nearly all growing crops

If farmers and gardncrs generally consider
cd than all fertalizcrs arc more useful, when
first reduced to a lijuid state, they would tako
tho troublo to bring various manures into
this condition before applying them. "They
do these things better in bpain, ' certainly
they do in England.

Hints for tho Kitchen Garden.
Tho planting ecason'ia nearly over. Mel-

ons and cucumbers for pickling should bo
sown early this month. Of Long Green is
the test for this purjose

CaUjajct tf-c- , Keep your eye on the wea
ther. Take advantage of cloudy and rainy
days to set out late cabbages, as also, bore-

cole, brocili, bnissels sprouts and any other
of the cabbago tribe. Water freely, and if
tho plantkg is followed by hot sunshine, pro-
tect the plant by covering with any large leaf
that may be convenient.

Endive. Set out endive this month, for
early antamn use. Sco that your ground is
in good order and well manured. Plant a
foot apatt, and water every evening till the
plants have a good start, ud then keep weed,
jag aad Locioe.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH DiTTERS.
It is a fact that, at 6okq period, every mem-

ber of the human family is eub;cct to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; hut,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise

be atle so tothey nayof plain common sense,
regulate the eystom as to ecciwe Pcrroanciit

desiredhealth. In order to accomplish this
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will fduco a natural state of

of vital strength andthir.es at the least hazard
lr Uostcttcr has in-

troduced
life For this purpose,

to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-

tion to all who have used it. The Litters
crcrate powerfully upon the stomarh, bowels,

and liver, restoring them to a hcakby and
rigorous action, and thus, by the pimple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, enable the eys-U-m

to triumph over disease.
Tor the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, au-Fc- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, cr any Liaous
Complaints, r.rising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Dowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, xc, these
Litters have no equal- -

i Diarrhoea, dysentery cr flux, so reT,erally con
tracted t.y new Fettkrs, an....t cause-- I innciTaliy

m i : 1
the cLj-rstr-

o of atcr ami cuci, vrm ee
nnnilatcd bv a brief use cf this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which .is prob;illy wore
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, aal tho cause of which lr.ny jJwajs
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without tail by using
HOSTETTEit'S fcTOMAC'tl HITTERS, as per
directions on the boi t le. Tor this disease every
physician will recommend Littere cf tome kind ;

then why not use an article known to be infal-

lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-

ventive of disease and strengthened of the sys-

tem in general ; and among theia all there is
not to be found a nore healthy people than
the Germans, from when this j reparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to provo the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science -

Fever and ague. mis irjmg una. i
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp oa
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering hiia phy-
sically and mentally useless, can bo driven
from the body by the use of II0STETTE1V3
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as par directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary iursuiis, but promote Pound bleep
and healthy digestion, tho complaint is re-

moved as speedily -- s is consistent with the pro-

duction of 'a thorough and permanent cure.
For l'ersons i--

t Advanced Years, who aro
Buffering from au enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, theso Liticr3 areinvaluable as a
restorative of strength and visror, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Litters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
llostcttcr's Stowach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor ts tho system.
Ladies' should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before bo doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use m an cases oi wcbiuim.

CAUTION. "We caution tho public against using

tny of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIostetter's Celebuatrd Stomach Bittees,
and see that each bottle Lad tho .words "Dr. J.
IIotcUer'3 Stomach Litters" blown on the eido

of tho bottle, and stamped pn the metallic cap

covering the cork, and obsorve that our autograph

signature is on the label.
. M: Prepared and sold by IIOSTETTEE &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and eold by aH
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebcnsburg: J. A.
Parrish, Suramitvillc; Wm. Litzlnger, Loretto;
Fcicr Kinney, Munster.

August 31, 1859. ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY! .

mnn STTP.SORTr.ER wnuld rosrwv-trull- v inform
A tho citizens of Ebejasburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Homer
street, where he la prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, 'every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness tfce.

Having many j cars experience In the busi
ness, fmployicpc none nut the rest woritmon.
and using the best material upon all hi3 work, be
hopes to merrit and rcceivo a liberal share of tho
public patronrgc.

Country produce at all times ta&cn In exchange
f--

r work, and the highest market prices allowed.

Ebcnsburg. Sept., 11, 1850-t- f.

flEORfjK W. TODD, WITH COXKAD &
KJi WALT"CN, Importers and YVhf doe-al- I cal
ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c., No. Market
Street, Philadelphia. Kep constantly on hand
the genuine T imothy Mack s Augers.W. Mann's
Boatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &

altou's suponor polislicl Steel Snovcls. Darlin"
& V''adron's Grass and Cradling-Sc- - thes. Com
mon anilPatcnt Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, whii-- they oflcr for sale on reas
onable terms, to country dtilcrs onlv

January 25, 1855.

JOHN II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 fy 4
Street. (south side. AVr-i- tr

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oi.mieT WWwa-- k
Hocse, is the Citj.) anl

jnicsaiu uuuicrs in laumt Machine maiio
BliOOMo, Patent Groovcil CEDAR-WAR-E,

trvxrraiu&i not to tfirink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of alldcscrip- -
""" i tuut; uiu s iU uxti.rr.ine rrtir Kt-n- ic.
March4,1857. ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, vith P. I. PATTON
CO., W holcsalc Dealers i

fifttaror of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artilicial Flowers, P.uiTalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side. PHILADELPHIA. fv ,t.i r..- -'" V1.i tM""' ui oiiipping xurs.
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OrrENUEIMER,

Icbruary 17, l858:tf

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LU!ERAL -- SBSCEMKNTS TO AGENTs!

ifly Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
TTE wish to engage an active Agent in every
J T County throughout the United States ami

toStv10 J!1 .and ndroduco our NEW
1 i ?rnSLrjA11' DOUBLE THREAD
JOCK SEWING MACHINE. This

Machine is just patented, with valuable
improvements, which make it the che-pe-st andpopular machine in existence, and acknowl-- JlgcU to bo uusuriassjl f .y .
iniitod number of responsiblents

.torucrs ny sample, to whom a salary ofSuO per mouth and exiHiiises will be paid. Forconditions and -- full particulars address, withstamp for return postage,
J. W. HARRIS & CO.

l0- - 13 Shoe &. Leather Exchange.
bov. 9, 1S59-50-- 8W. Boston,Mass.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Doakr in Boots, Shoes.

JJraw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 Northiiiird Sticet, between Arch und Cherry, Phil.h,a fMarchC. 6o6.

r uois LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
AND DEALER IN CLOCKii.WATCIlES

AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned tcsYCCttuW

hrcrs le.vc to VUfoTTtt the ct
z3 of Johnstown and vicinity
taht ic has just received and ianowi
opening tne largest stucK or V ircxs natcucs, ana
Jeirdry, ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." Ilia prices will always be uniform
Une customer will not be charged moro for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortiacntj
is annexed. 1'nccs may oc asccrtainctl, aud
gch.vls examined, at the Store on, Ilain Street.

Gold Hunting English Lovers,
Gold Detached Levers, fill icwcllcd,
Gii-I- Lephios. 4 boles "
Silver Euglisli Levers,
Silver Detached Levers.
Silver Lej.ia.s. Gold Gnrd Cliains,
Gold Vest Chain, Gold Pencils, with Pcrs,
G-- ld rt ncili.GoId Medallions,
Silver Extension l'cncikand IVnn,
Gold r.roa.strins, L tli-.- s and Gentlemen,
Geld Eardrops, Gold Earrings.
Gold I ir,?or iiinx, Go'd C'iff rins.
OJl and Silver Wa'.ci Keys. Tortmonaics,
La lit s' Fans, f.ir.cj' and plain.
Silver Tallcspo-,-i;s- .

Silver Teaspoons, Silver Th'niblca
TI iod Tab!osp,K,ns, b.- - t,
riatod s "
f.ilver Gbard Cl.ains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows. Violin String. c,
Oll'r ar.d Allen's Revolvors, C inches,
Gold Bracelets. A"rTf"f5?,
Silver a-- .l Pl.ited Spectacle-- , ic.,:c.. Sec.
&)- - All sorts of Watcher, Clocks an I Jewel rv

ropairo.1 with promptness and at low rales. Con- -
iK.cn t tLat he raniiotbu un-lcr- t Jl 1. the nrdersi-- n
respectfully solicits the confidttnee and patron

i!jef)ISi LULir LLiUKIJ ARDT
:ayI4,lSoC. 23-- tf. Jau. C, 16-S3- .

st. mm mm m mi
llntlcr Uic cliar,rc of Hie Fraiicls-ca-n

JSrottierx.
THIS institution, Eituated in Lorctt, Cambria

Pa., ahcit four miles from Cross.vn
Station, on the dirxrt route lietwccn
aad Pittsbnrg. has heen lately chartered, with
privilege. tocnfor cilleiatc honors a.id dcrcos

pension fr b-:r- and
tuition, p.iyable h.ilfyeirly in ad vaico, o)

iis?ii'rga'i'tiisrif i'il !!!i, j-- jr annum, 10 (K)
Pupils remaining at tlie C..llcgo during v;u;a-tio- n

will pay an extra charge of 15 00
The Classics and modern Languages form s;n

extra charge of 10 00
No allowance In occasional at;;cuce, uri!ct;o in

case cf sickness. -

Postage o Hotter.?, lKks and stationary. If not
furnished by parents or guardi ins, will form an
extra charge, as will alio medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
nf the G)lleg(. ItcKTcnco may be made to tho
Rt. Rev. Dr. O Gonor. Rev. W. IVl'ard. Ixrctto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1839. 3m.

$100,003 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prlncs than
any other house In the city. ' Send for my Cata-
logue of articles and prices.

On tho receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
forward to any address a bcanllful ct .f Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Lock-
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for $3, a Ladies'
Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Came-)- , Mosaaic
c lorcuuoe. vjroia nione, or any otnr styles; or
fr 4. a silver, open face watchj or for $25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or for $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or fur 20, a Hue Gold Neck Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could net do better than invest a
small sum In my Jewelry, and dispose of it
through the country. Address,

MOSES K. GLINES, WfuJcsah Jeweler,
208 Broadway, N. T.

February 15, 18C0.-12-- 4t.

John M'Keage
Kanafaetarr and Sealar la all Kind efCi(rBnaff, Chewing and Leaf Tobaoco. Koatgom-eryS- L,

Hoiniflayibnrg, Pa.
lonstantly on hand, a Rn and well Fcloctod

V-- stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cigars
at the lowest issible prices. All articles solJ at
this establishment arc warranted to be what thev
Am rpTirf'Ujfin.l

L

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADE IIOTEX,, Ebcnsbttr?, Ia
HENRY FOSTER.

npiIIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
the "LlicnHbnrg House," Is ono cf the old

est ami boetntan.l3 m tiio borough of Eh:nsLurg.
for iho accommolation cf the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor azures all who may bo dis-
posed to patronize hiai that hie. TABLE will ho
supplied with all tho luxuries of tho season, his
JAl. with the choicest of Liquors, and no ?ains
pared to render liis guests comfortable.

Ehcnsburg. April 11, lS58:22:ly.

TRFjCTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA OOUN1. Tho tubscriber is nropariTu' if khOI- -
cient cncourasernciit bo given,) to publish a Di-
rectory ILV.L' of Cambria Couiity, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. Tho
same to bo lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike miianer,aud delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1653.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, SEW YORK,

W. M. H0YT & Co., PHOPRIETGKS.

IRUIT. ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. P. EranifT. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this couuty. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General AgenU
October 19. 1859.-t- f.

f BRLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,XF 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
Golden Syrup,

For sale lv E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

LTPr.ETMF.Tt. ROUT. J. ANDERSON"
EYMER & ANDERSON. Wixolxsale Dka-J- L

lek3 isr Foreign Fruits. Nuts,Siices, Cun- -
tvut.wnHrjr, sugars, e uorks, &c.
j;cs nu iicmets receiveil weekly. No. 3J Wood
street-- Opiosite tho St. Charles Hotel,

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf- -

M. D. 31AC EH AXi
Attorney at L.m.vr, Kbensbtirg, P.

OFFICEHouse."
No. 2, "Colonnade Row! near th

December 7, '54 ly

J. C. A005T,
Attorney at Ltw, Ebtnsdmg, pa,

OFFICE IN C0L0NADE ROW.
Nov. 11. 1657:1. t
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ffilhxt, globts, glongfes,

milE SUDSCRICER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OP EBENSDL'RG AND
Jl vicinity that he has iut received and has on

PLETE stock cf Tht. C rcr, aiid Sheet In n ware.
Ikxcs, Sugar kettles, &c, ever r.fK rl f:r in
sizes; Preserving l'.ctik.s cf all sizes; Tin, O'ppor

Also lie has just recti vl a laij xvortmcfit of
ing Ware, Harvesting Tooli, T.h-Is- . Wooden Slid Willo-s- Ware, Glass Ware,
Jappand Ware, Erittaniiia Ware, IIoop Iron, Xails, Vt'iciow Glass, Arc., Arc, ail of
which he will sell very low f ,r CASH.

Persons wishing aijy lliing in his liuJ hu iuvitrs to give hiai a call and tssUikia h'
pri.ys. CtT5 Job work of all kimTs doiie cu tl w1fiicst notice.

Al so House Siw.rding ir.a-- c ai d put u- - notice vV rflostTcasoncbietenns f. rca.--
Z3" Country Protluee of ail kinds takca i:i cxcnr.r.ge. Also Catrry, Ash, ar.d Poplar lumber.

o'.l JMi!, C'pp?r, Iira', Pcwicr, vcc,,ti.kca in
A1U, He would resptictfudy call tne altor.tin ol the public to the greatest improvfiuenU ever

made in Oookirjg Stjvts fr burning the gas aud traokc by which means is ?avd GO lor cent f fuel
Kbcnsburg, April 23, 1SC0.

Above wc rrescr.t yen wish a likerc: of DR.
Mt)RSE the invent jr of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. Ti.i3 philanthropist has spent
tbc reaU:r part of bis life in traveling. Laving
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well a.s
North America has spent three years among
the Indians of our Western cou?itrv it was in
this war that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the Urst nan to es
tablish the fact that ad diseases arise from IM-
PURITY OF TTIE ELOOD that our strength,
hcidtu and life dejcnrtej.l upon this vital liuid.

When the various passages beccmc elogod.
snd do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions of the bod', tho blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus causing all pains, sickiiC-- s a:id itrcss cf
every name ; our strength is exhausted, cur
health we aro deprived of, aud if nature Ls not
assisted In throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, aud
thus our light of life will forever l blown out.
How impottant then that wc idiould keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that wc have it in our power
to put a medicine In your reach, namely. Morse's
Indian Root Pills, manufactured from punts and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
in Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Tills are mado is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of tho ekin, and assists Nature La

throwing out tho finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, per
forms ite duty in throwing oJT phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and

(strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw largo amounts of impurity from the blood.
which is then thrown out bountifully by the uri
nary or water passage, an-- which Could not have
been dischar-'e- in any othr way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop
erties of tho Pills while engaged in purifying the
hlol ; tho coarser particles of impurity - which
cannot pass by the other outlets aro thus taken
up and conveyed off in great quautitk-- 3 by tho
bowels.

From the ahovc, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Eoot Pills not ordy enter tho stomach,
but become m.ite l with the blood, for they find
way to evcrv part, and cmplctc.y rout out am
cleanse the systevi fri:;i a! I i::.p"ri'y, aoid the
lif-- j of the ioly, wh:ehi. tl cl: but-orac-

s jklt
fcctly healthy ; o nsucutly all skki er-- 5 :;.u

pain is driven from the Fystrm. fir they canr
remain when the body so pure nr.-clea-

The reason whvpcople aro so di.tres:-- l when
sick, and why to many die, is 1ecau.r! they do j

not gt a nicuicmo v.mcu wli j a.-- s to u-- r.::r.c-tc-d

parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease tobo-cae- t out; hence, a
large quantity cf fxrl and other matter u lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines aro liUrally
overllowing with tho corrupted mass ; thus un-

dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life is taken from the body by diseaso. Dr.
Morse's PILLS hav-- added to themselves victrv
upon victory, by restoring iniliions of the pick to
blooming health anl happiness. Yes, thousands
who Lave been racked or tormented with tick-ncs-s,

pain aud anguish, and whose fec-bl- frames
have been scorchoil by tho burning elements of
ragiag fever, and who have been brought, rs it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead. Lad it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills. After one or two dotes had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming efiecls.
Not only do they give immediate case and
strength, and Lake away all sickness, pain and
anguish, bu they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the tlush of and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your djys.

7.Sold by Thomas Devine, Ebeniburg. and
by Medicine Dders generally throughout tho
Cour.ty ; P. Lake Judson, succvsor to'A. J.
White fc Co., No. 60 Leonard t.t., N. Y., Propri-
etors ; William Mudsc 8s Co., (Proprietors ef
Dr. A. Trnsk's Magnetic Ointment,) Earlville,
Miwlison county. N. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859Jy

f O. O. F. Highland Lolgo No
JL. 428 meets every WEDNESDAYS
vening at their Hall on High st., in
tho upper storyof Shoemaker's store

JOB WOICJC of air kiuLi dna at
this tijicC. .
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bam. tlt L.iu !.." i , BLM', ai;d 'iOST (X)M
C kii.g , 1 arlr aud lleutijig h . U a on

fciKu!'ourg. Lr.vss ai.u C n,t r Keith. s of ail
ami SI. tot Iron waro of Ck cry ilcr;i-l!oc-

II AKP ALL MLVn.i:r,Y: Iiciw; fond.--h

xchango. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

ULURGE HUNTLEY.

V EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
. INTERESTS !

JUST RECEIVED. A K2W STOCK OF

Watclie: - if Jewelry,
clocks &. jj, kK&f-- aonoxs

Al Vie sijii t.f Oi.e liig M'alt Jt, JIain slreU,Ji.Jtits-towu- ,
l'a.

The underr.igT.ed desires to call the attention
of the j eop-- of ELeutbunr and turro5tndii:g
country to the fact that hi has apj-r-iijtc- d

an AL-e-rt of a large imjxrth.g Lotisc cf WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, ice, mi l rd.i rf a lirge n.ar.T-.fac-tuiin-

etabliahmcnt of JE WEI.JIY, whsrt-b- he
is enabled to cfter fccIi inducements to purcha-
sers cf tbes-- j articles as never l fjre elT'-r- l

in this place, or anywhere this tide e-- f tho Allc-ghr-ni- es.

II2 would also call attention to Lis large as-
sort inert if

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
j.tst received all of the latent ftyles and mot
leauiful vorkmanship. Having bis
stock with great care, he is confideiit be cuin suit
every taste as to styic as well as all .eKets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particxdaily invited to an inpccti--- f L:
prt-sej- it stock an 1 iricei. h.AI; 1KUI l.ilherto

iJ:! at 41 ,0 i.itv u siM ?,t 7.r. rt n.-- '

irarrantcd to sJand the ttxt f tcear. Brcatt Pins,
Rings, &c, at a mlnction.

GEXTLEMEX:
I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sortment of

GOLD A XD SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices:

Iluntinrr enrc atcries, warrai-tea-,

Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold In
this town at 20, and then reduced to
i!4, I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Huntina Levers from 412 to JlG.OO
Open Faced Cyliuders, Lcretofore sold at

410, I will sell at Irora 57 to U.UO

Open Facetl Detachwl Levers, $10 to $12.00
All watches sid will be warranted to po for

ttrelce month, or exchanged for another J equal
value,

Everybody is Invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser 19 confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of--
fcrc l are unprecedented low. Gojds sold for
CASH only.

Jy I articular attontion pal-- 1 to repairing
Ciocks. Watches, Jewelry. Ac, cf all kinds, for
which the C.iubri 1 County Iron Company'
'Acriu" will be taken at par. All work war

ranted.
TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS

supplied with Watches, Jewelry, ore, at less
than city prices.

dOEPII G. HOLMES, Agent.
Augu--t 3, lS5o.Iy.

REMOVAL !

C c .1 C I! ?I A alTACTORTj
rllin erilcr wou! respect fuUy luf rni
Ji the citizens cf i-

-l eushitrg and surrouu-.lin-

country that he has removed Lis step frcm the
old st.:u 1 to l:e JaUly cccuj icd l y J hn
Evans (Curfn.-nter.- ) where he is prepared to do
all kin Is of work in Lis line of business at short
notice and rn reasona'dc terms. ?.r.d he hopes by
'.sing but the very bc.t material and employing

but the bust wcrkcivn to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
j urchr.sii.g a Co.rrhsge will do well by calling at
this estalIifbmei:t. He is prepared to manufac-
ture tho following kinds cf vehklc?, viz:
PUGG I Els. of diii'erent qualities and prices;
PAROIICHES, CHARIOTEES, one and two
hore ROCKAWAYS. cl.sc quarter, rliptic and

i.g COACilHS. Lar.d work of differ-
ent kinds. 4c, making a variety that will suit
all tastes and ail purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Eben'burg, April 27, 1800-23- -tf

YIEEIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
T T Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and EeetiGexl Whiskey. No. 323 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG. Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bids double Rectified Whis
key. 1S7 Ebls Old Monongahela Rve Whisky.
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molassi-s- . "With a general assort
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Hour, Lard,
Iron&Naisxc.,allof which will be sold at low
prices forcah. ' VM. CAR it & CO.

February 17, l8o8.tf

--FIRE! FIRE! IFIRE!!!
fflHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CLL THE

I attrnntion )f tho public to one of the jrrcat-es- t
improvements evc--r 12 ado in COOKING

STOVi- -. the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by whie-- h means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesuburg Aug. 17, lS53.-t-f.

LUMBER.
TINE rOPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM--

I ber bought and Id by
E. nUGUES.

Juze f0;h lSi,3. tt.

IrlTlITi

First Arrival

smiMER GOOD

c-- j - - li'.--u it i,city, is row i iK;ciag one of tho bxV
cf
Si lNG AND SI Cw: s

ever brought to this r;iaiktt. au l vibicl:
sell very cht-a- v fr Cash. His ttx k c(;i
part of the iVik-uit- article?, viz : .

'

CI I ALLIES, DE L.MNES,

liKILLIANTS, COB-UKC.''- ,

rillNTS Of ALL KIKl-- s

AND IIICilESTUJlji.i

SIaivIt,
which for beauty canr.ct v rt:rp?..-- , i;, t : .

READY-MAD- E CLOTKiN

LADIES' S1KES. DBfCS ?rA iKi.rOT"-al- l

tf bi-cl- i ! v.iH cCl vcrv tlicvs
lie iuviles thj titizt i s ,,f n . .

and the surrouuding ci i trr t Ui
1dm i calil ef-jr-

03 Lc li i ti.-fle- d l.c vii t l:,m i
creaj-v- tl.-- n tLvy cia U Lvui" lvvisior-- 4 in towii.

Join Kcireri JEbtr.il vrg. April 20,

m mm mmmc
CONTINUED SUCCES f iF THE

COSiMQ P C LITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
Trom all fevX tiolj.S t f thf

this p- - pul vr Ait liistitctk-u- ,

ear.) are being icoeivtd in a rtio iii i., '
"

.1.1-. jrwuj inai i any previous year.
Any person cn lot uie a iiicnd-e- r ly Euli.

bing 5", whieli will entiiJe him to
1--

t. The Lecutiful Steel Eijgravir.L, JLv.
sj ar and His F rici.-d.-.- r'

2d. A Copy of the Iilu- - ti ti-- i

Jourtiid, t ijc ycr.
id. A Vi ce n to the CI

rlcs, 5J9 I 're-a- way, New-Yor- k.

In r.d hti 'i. lo whici:, over iuur Iiu..lr3x: .

Vork- - ef Art are yiccii to sul-at-ili- . io uIiv
miun;s, coiipnsing ciiciee Paintings, Sculj-- t,
Outlint, ic, by the first African u
ti-- n Artists.

llc-- snsK-r- Ergravh-g- , which eycrrt.U-r-
will nxt-ix- e immolUzlJ ' on nxxii-- t cf
tk'H, Cl'lilhd

"SIIAKSPEAEE AND HIS FRIENi,"
isol a cl artiCU r to jive un ji a: Lc--J ph .C
b;v.i.-...c.i..- n. A" final vauic wrs t--

be 1". re i l.ir.l within reiieh of the at ?t -

a price ll.e engravirg is of very I.irk,e su.
mg i riutt-- i 111 iiuavy 1 liite laur. Lv c- -

cl.es, making a suu.
fv-- r the

.
wail. of c:ti:vr the lil.rarv.- parlor or f:

it cn it -- nt to anv iwrt ol the i.tn. ':

mail, ith s.JL-tv- , i packed in & c ':iijr
pj.ttr.ge yrc iid.

Jiiii k of it! Such a work
charge, ar d the Art Journal, one r. . J",.

SLlVSCi:iPTK NS will te rmived utt-- J iEvening of Tmxlay the 31ot (f Jacv.i.rv, lv";
it wLich time the lVs will tkse and the In- -

Uir.imj be ivin to iu:sciiUrs.
No porson is to a n sle ;1 .snr its

Those rviaitting S15 are eutitlwd to t:x
hlpS.

Subscriptions from Calif- - .nda. the Ci&L..k.
Fort-ifir- l'rorinces. n, list l ijuU : :

in order to 'cfry extra jHtatjie, 5ic.
1 ers"ii!i wih:r:g to form clubs arjiV f.i

circular f lerni-s- .

Tlie Illustrated Art Jourr.-- l, t
mg :ull jiarticuUrs, will be sect on ruxipi of 15

cents, in ttamps t-- r coin.
Address C L. DKKUY. Actuary C A. A-5-

aud 54 S Broadway.
Sul ascriptions also received by GEOhUE

OAT VAN, Hon. Sec, for Ebcnsburg aud Fie?
DtoeUibcr 7, 1853.

SPECIAL AXSOLACE31E.1T
FKOM THE

QUAKER CITY PUP.LLSHING IkH'SS
IOO.OOO Cutalogucs,

SW, SXLARGE9 AXD KKVISED OWRllira
MSTiii tmox. Sujjfrijr InducctnaU o

C7" A iiw and ture jhn (f obtah::! r
l Silvtr WATCHES, and o.her valuiw IV.

&-S- . Full paru.'uljx-- s given in Cat..!ogU-3- . vhir:
will b-so- fn-- o to all tjva applicjiti-a- .

Valuable Gifts W'.Tth fre-r- L0 tt. t-- J'--

GUARANTEED t each purchaser. J'"
have been disiributod to my p:iixo?iS aiiliati
part six months $I50.0oO to lo
during the next six months.

"TTiC ofTertU Agents aro r..eL"
tral than thoo of any other Louse ia the "t

ness--
Ilaving Icon In the ruLIh-hlrs-g kzI TkX

I;:ig btuiac--s f.-- r th? li.t eight year, n jeiy-icT.c-

enables me t conduct tho G'.ii Ei-t- i 3

with tho critst stt!sficti-- to rdl.
r7"AC;N l--

S WANTED ia every T-
County.

Tor f.il! particulars s DUANE i'-IStN- .

Q:uktr (Stv Publi.hin- - House. Zi
Third Stre-;-t. VlilH h Ij.hia, Pa.

Sept. 21. lb-3- Imo.

"TIIK Cly-TORIiI:- R.,

r the of
11 a Lrst-iU- -s

York wtckly f..:iiily pui-er- . t:A.X larrt
HlustnUtO., beautifully priLtod on f.ie lol
paper, with cidtributkus and Aitich's,

jv.ns. ai!ccd- - to. ie., Lc, ly WaiLi: -- 1
--ing. Longfellow, B ulwcr,Tennyson, W 0.- -

Simir.s, Dickens, Mrs. Sigj-umc-v. TLl.J
Peter P.irl- - v, Hautliorr.e. Alice Cir.y
ers. The Weekly "NEW-YORKER- "' (F-',- ?

ced a superior publication to the Nt
Ledger.) i.-- o; red ;,t oly ONE DO LEAK Jr

i liar i"
r.hhj to the publisher. C MatLcw:
FulUn street, N. Y. Specimen - ,iiti

It3 cent stamp.

SUDSCRIRER, SUCCESSOR TO

THE & CO., at JefTcrson, re?-

olTers to the public, an extensive asJ wct
lect-c- a.sortinent cf 1UIY GOODS.
IES. Hats. Cars. Boots & Sht-s- . LVa-jK-

Clothing. Hardware, Quercsware, ils,

and all the articles usually rrquin
Family Building, and Macufactnn- - :

A ;trtjt f andfaSvUyE'1

iciats. that fer quality and variety is ret se"1

se-I-
, (if equalled In the county.) AH of

he will sell at t!i lowest r.ossil-J- pricts l
nr I jnr rr lV-v'nrp- . ATS I- -

A large amount of Spruce ind Tir.?
ctmstantlv on La:id. an.l Bills for Luiid
to order at the shortcut pvissih'e notice.

ROBERT FUS-Jefferso-

May 20, 1S57. tf.

rXIO.V IIOISC, fcbemburp.
TMI V t TT IT TV 1-r! T "tTE.

Also, in connection, BLAIR Co s U -- 1 r.

u-P- l th. Piii.-- 1I..io for V '
n in tim t!iakpth Fic-rnc- r WcU-:f-

P!v.-- v ..ii,i.vl.itit.T: will i."C.c2 U'

passenger co:..rablte.

tt--i n
r j--

i


